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Chironomid (Diptera) assemblages of four fountains situated in Lund, Sweden, were sur-
veyed in 2013. A total of 16 species of three subfamilies were identified. Species richness 
varied from 6 to 9 in individual fountains and the average richness was 7 species. The 
most frequent taxa were Macropelopia nebulosa, Zavrelimyia nubila, Cricotopus sylves-
tris, Orthocladius fuscimanus, Psectrocladius limbatellus, Chironomus spp., and Microp-
sectra lindrothi. The characteristic fountain assemblage consisted of aquatic species with 
good colonisation potential, broad ecological requirements and widespread distribution. In 
contrast to several other European cities, semi-terrestrial and tap-water taxa were absent. 
In general, the chironomid assemblages of the fountains in Lund agree well with those 
observed elsewhere in Europe.
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flies (Diptera: Nematocera). They are most close-
ly related to the Ceratopogonidae, Simuliidae, 
and Thaumaleidae. Chironomids have world-
wide distribution occurring on every continent 
including Antarctica. They are the most widely 
distributed and many times the most abundant 
insects in freshwaters. Under extreme conditions 
they may be the only insects present in the sedi-
ment (Armitage et al. 1995).

European fountains can harbour a species-rich 
chironomid assemblage constituted of common 
species with very wide geographical distribu-
tion and ecological requirements together with 
species linked with tap-water, hygropetric (es-
sentially water on a vertical surface) and semi-
terrestrial taxa (Hamerlík & Brodersen 2010). 
This pattern is also recognized in the Neotropical 
fountains and urban waterbodies, but combined 
with very low diversity (Hamerlík et al. 2011). In 
addition, even in countries with very well-stud-

City fountains represent an interesting aquatic 
habitat type that combines features of lotic and 
lentic waterbodies. These artificial basins with 
sprinkling water embody a fascinating temporal 
ecosystem which is colonized by organisms from 
the surrounding waterbodies every year, even 
though the aquatic sources explain the composi-
tion of their biota only partly. Often, they har-
bour a very exceptional assemblage of organisms 
that we would hardy find in natural waterbod-
ies. Dealing with life in temporary and unstable 
habitats such as fountains, may require adapta-
tions such as high potential for rapid coloniza-
tion, omnivorous diets, and specialized survival 
strategies. Many chironomid species fulfil these 
requirements and are first colonizers of fountains 
where they can maintain rich communities (Ha-
merlík & Brodersen 2010). 

Chironomidae (also known as chironomids or 
non-biting midges) is a family of nematoceran 
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ied chironomid faunas, such as Denmark and the 
Czech Republic, many species were first record-
ed from fountains (Hamerlík 2007, Hamerlík et 
al. 2010). All these features highlight the faunis-
tic and ecological uniqueness of these aquatic 
ecosystems, which deserve more attention but 
so far have been almost entirely neglected.

The goal of our study was to reveal the com-
position of chironomid assemblages of foun-
tains in the city of Lund, Sweden, and to com-
pare them with those found in other European 
fountains. To our knowledge, no studies of chi-
ronomids in Swedish fountains have been pub-
lished so far.

Material and Methods
Study area
Four city fountains (Fig. 1, Table 1) were stud-
ied in Lund (55°42′N 13°12′E, altitude ~50 m), 
southernmost Sweden. The city is situated in the 
province of Scania (Skåne), has about 80 thou-
sand inhabitants and its area is ~25 km2. Because 
of its proximity to the Baltic Sea, Lund has an 
oceanic climate with relatively mild weather.

Figure 1. The study fountains: – a) Fountain 1, at the GeoBiocentre II, Lund University; – b) Fountain 2, a small fountain close 
to the railway station; – c) Fountain 3, a big fountain at the square by the railway station, located only 70 m from Fountain 
2; – d) Fountain 4, the biggest of the study fountains by the main building of the Lund University. (Photo L. Hamerlík).
De studerade fontänerna: – a) Fontän 1, vid GeoBiocentre II, Lunds universitet; – b) Fountain 2, en liten fontäne intill järn-
vägsstationen; – c) Fountain 3, en stor fontän i parken intill järnvägsstationen, bara 70 m från Fontän 2; – d) Fontän 4, den 
största av de studerade fontänerna som ligger intill Lunds universits huvudbyggnad. (Foto L. Hamerlík).
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Table 1. Basic parameters of study fountains (cf Fig. 1). 
Data om de undersökta fontänerna (se också Fig. 1).
   Altitude Area 
Site N-coordinate E-coordinate (m a.s.l.) (m2)
Fountain 1 55° 42’ 33.12’’  13° 12’ 07.36’’ 64 10
Fountain 2 55° 42’ 24.47’’  13° 11’ 20.91’’  45 13
Fountain 3 55° 42’ 26.35’’  13° 11’ 18.41’’ 45 150
Fountain 4 55° 42’ 20.62’’  13° 11’ 40.59’’ 47 300
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The fountains studied are built of stone 
(sandstone, concrete, marble, basalt), supplied 
by tap water and operate from spring to late au-
tumn (end of October). They are situated in the 
city centre close to each other (distance between 
the two closest ones is 70 m, while the two most 
distant ones are located less than 900 m from 
one another). There are some ponds in town, but 
no river or other running water sources of im-
portance are present.

Sampling
Samples were taken in September and October 
2013 (until the fountains were drained), four 
times with about two week intervals. Chirono-
mid pupae, pupal exuviae, and larvae floating 
on the water surface were collected by a hand 
net (frame diameter 20 cm, 300 μm). The ma-
terial collected was placed into plastic bottles, 
labelled and preserved in 75% ethanol. All life 
stages collected were mounted in Berlese fluid 
and identified under high magnification (400x) 
to the lowest possible taxonomic level. Wieder-
holm (1983, 1986), Langton (1991), and Bitušík 
(2000) were used for identification.

Results
A total of 16 chironomid species belonging to 
three subfamilies were collected: 6 Orthocla-
diinae, 6 Chironominae and 4 Tanypodinae (Fig. 
2, Table 2). The average taxon richness was 7 
taxa and richness in individual fountains var-
ied from 6 to 9 taxa. In general, taxa number 
increased with fountain area. A single species, 
Psectrocladius limbatellus, was present in all 
fountains. Macropelopia nebulosa, Cricotopus 
sylvestris, Orthocladius fuscimanus, and Chi-
ronomus spp. (Fig. 3) occurred in three out of 
four fountains. More than half of the taxa was 
only recorded in a single fountain (9 out of 16).

The chironomid assemblages included 
rheophilous and limnophilous taxa and also taxa 
indifferent to flow, while limnobiontic, rheobi-
ontic and semi-terrestrial species were absent. 
Rheo- and limnophilous species favour flowing 
or standing waters, respectively, but can also be 
found in other waterbody types. On the other 
hand, rheobionts and limnobionts are restrict-
ed to flowing or standing waters, respectively. 
Semi-terrestrial species dwell in damp soils. 

Regarding the trophic structure, the species 
represent a wide range of feeding behaviours, 

Figure 2. Chironomid taxa recorded in the study sites arranged according to decreasing frequency of occurrence. Shaded 
plots refer to taxa occurring both in Lund and Copenhagen, white plots represent taxa only found in Lund.
Fjädermyggsarter (och grupper) som hittades i Lunds fontäner sorterade efter i hur stor andel av fontänerna de hittades i. 
Skuggningen anger om respektive taxa hittats i Lund (vit) eller om den hittades både i Lund och Köpenhamn (grå).
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including scrapers, collector-gatherers, active 
filter-feeders and predators.

Discussion
The composition of the chironomid assemblage 
in Lund was quite similar to what has been 
found in other European fountains (Hamerlík 
& Brodersen 2010). The most common taxa 
collected in Lund, such as Macropelopia nebu-
losa, Zavrelimyia nubila, Cricotopus sylvestris, 
Orthocladius fuscimanus, Psectrocladius lim-
batellus, Chironomus spp., and Micropsectra 
lindrothi were part of the characteristic fountain 

assemblage in Copenhagen (Denmark) and Olo-
mouc (Czech Republic). This is not surprising, 
since they have broad distribution patterns cov-
ering the whole Palaearctic or Holarctic, and C. 
sylvestris has an almost worldwide distribution 
(Sæther & Spies 2013). In addition, they are 
eurytopic meaning that they have no special re-
quirements on their environment and can occur 
in a wide variety of habitats from littoral zone of 
lakes and ponds to lowland rivers (Moog 1995). 
The high colonisation potential of the taxa men-
tioned is also shown by their ability to colonize 
the Azores islands waterbodies (Raposeiro et 
al. 2009) located in the middle of the Atlantic 
Ocean. 

Orthocladius fuscimanus that was frequent 
both in the present study and in other European 
fountains (Hamerlík & Brodersen 2010) is one 
of the few chironomid species restricted to hy-
gropetric biotopes (Cranston 1984), in other 
words it is a madicolous species. Madicolous 
species live in a thin film of water (usually less 
than 2 mm) (Vaillant 1956). It is likely that 
larva of O. fuscimanus dwell in the inner walls 
of fountains just above the water table, which 
remain permanently wet due to water level fluc-
tuation and spraying water. This can be regarded 
as the ecological equivalent of natural organic 
rich hygropetric biotopes. 

Some taxa typical for fountains of Europe 
(Hamerlík & Brodersen 2010) and South Amer-
ica (Hamerlík et al. 2011), such as the semi-
terrestrial Bryophaenocladius subvernalis and 
Pseudosmittia sp., along with a species that is a 
characteristic pest of water distribution systems 
(Paratanytarsus grimmii, Langton et al. 1988) 
were missing in the fountains in Lund. The pre-
vious studies are, however, not fully comparable 
with the present one. The European fountains 
were sampled over the entire growing season 
and thus there was a higher probability of re-
cording the complete chironomid composition 
with respect to the different emergence period 
of particular species as well as changing species 
composition as a result of biotope succession. 
The fountains in Lund were only sampled in 
September and October, and consequently some 
of the “missing taxa” could have been over-
looked either due to the sampling or life cycle 
events.

Table 2. List of chironomids found in Scandinavian foun-
tains. Data from Copenhagen are based on six fountains 
studied in Hamerlík and Brodersen (2010).
Fjärdermyggsarter som har hittats i fontäner i Skandina-
vien. Data från Köpenhamn baseras på sex olika fontäner 
som studerades av Hamerlik och Brodersen (2010).
 Frequency (%) 
Taxon Lund Copenhagen
Tanypodinae  
Ablabesmyia monilis (Linnaeus, 1758) 25 -
Macropelopia nebulosa (Meigen, 1804)  75 17
Procladius choreus (Meigen, 1804)  25 17
Procladius (P.) flavifrons - 17
Zavrelimyia nubila 50 -
Orthocladiinae  
Acricotopus lucens (Zetterstedt, 1850) - 33
Bryophaenocladius subvernalis (Edwards, 1929) - 17
Corynoneura scutellata gr. 25 50
Cricotopus ornatus (Meigen, 1818) - 100
Cricotopus (I.) intersectus 25 -
Cricotopus (I.) sylvestris 75 100
Eukiefferiella claripennis (Lundbeck, 1898) 25 -
Metriocnemus eurynotus - 33
Orthocladius (Eud.) fuscimanus (Kieffer, 1908) 75 67
Paralimnophyes/Limnophyes sp. - 50
Psectrocladius barbimanus - 50
Psectrocladius limbatellus (Holmgren, 1869) 100 83
Psectrocladius cf. sordidellus/ventricosus - 33
Pseudosmittia sp. - 17
Chironominae  
Chironomus spp. 75 83
Parachironomus arcuatus gr. 25 -
Micropsectra cf. lindrothi 50 67
Micropsectra atrofasciata agg. 25 -
Paratanytarsus grimmii (Schneider 1885) - 50
Paratanytarus laccophilus 25 -
Tanytarsus mendax Kieffer, 1925 - 17
Tanytarsus usmaensis/nigricollis 25 -
TOTAL richness 16 19
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The species richness of the fountains in Lund 
(16 taxa in total, 7 in average) was similar to 
that in Copenhagen, where a total of 19 taxa 
(an average of 9) were recorded (Hamerlík & 
Brodersen 2010). The eight most frequent taxa 
were common for both cities, however, the most 
frequent species in Copenhagen, Cricotopus 
ornatus, was not recorded in Lund. The most 
likely reason is that C. ornatus is a species char-
acteristic for saline or brackish waters and while 
Copenhagen is surrounded by the Baltic Sea and 
have canals with brackish water reaching deep 
into the town, Lund is rather distant from a ma-
rine or brackish water source.

The presence of limno- to rheophilous taxa 
together with the complete absence of rheobi-
onts in the Lund fountain assemblages reflects 
the available colonisation sources i.e. standing 
waters. Rheophilous taxa are common in the 
littoral zone of lakes, since it reminds flowing 
water conditions, such as good oxygen supply, 
hard substrate and in case of bigger lakes even 
water movement due to the wave activity. A sim-
ilar situation was found in Copenhagen, where 
limnophilous taxa dominated, but also rheophi-
lous taxa were present in the assemblage. In 
Olomouc, where a river represents an important 
colonization source, the share of rheophilous 
taxa was markedly higher and rheobionts made 
up a significant part of the assemblage (Hamer-
lík & Brodersen 2010).

The trophic structure of chironomid assem-
blages reflects quality and quantity of food in 
their habitat. Considering the characteristic 
fountain substrate that is a compact rock surface, 
we expected predominance of scrapers in the 
fountains. However, similarly to previous foun-
tain studies, trophic structure was very miscel-
laneous showing that chironomids can exploit 
the entire range of food sources even in a very 
simple ecosystem. This highlights that aquatic 
invertebrates are extremely plastic in utilizing 
food resources in extreme environmental con-
ditions (Zah et al. 2001) something that espe-
cially applies for the Chironomidae (Reuss et al. 
2013). We think that studies of unusual biotopes 
could help to contribute to less rigid perception 
of chironomids feeding habits, especially when 
it comes to their use as environmental indica-
tors.

Fountains represent a very special habitat 
linking features of both standing waters (ab-
sence of flow, accumulation of organic matter) 
and flowing waters (high oxygen content due to 
constant mixing, rock substrate) together, and 
thus can offer conditions for maintaining a fas-
cinating assemblage of organisms harbouring 
rheo- and limnophilous as well as madicolous 
species.

With the present study we wanted to show 
that even unexpected places in cities can serve 
as interesting biotopes worth studying. At the 

Figure 3. – a) Larva and – b) pupa 
of the genus Chironomus. Note the 
bright red colour of both stages that 
is caused by haemoglobin, which 
helps them to overcome periods 
with low or no oxygen in the water. 
Photo. K.P. Brodersen. 
– a) Larv och – b) puppa av släktet 
Chironomus. Den röda färgen ber-
or på en hög halt av hemoglobin, 
som hjläper dem att överleva peri-
oder med låga syrenivåer i vattnet. 
Foto K.P. Brodersen.
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same time we think that aquatic ecologists us-
ing chironomids as indicators in environmental 
studies and in palaeoecology could benefit from 
knowledge on colonization potentials, stochas-
ticity, and habitat preference that this kind of 
studies can reveal.
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Svensk sammanfattning
Faunan av fjädermyggor undersöktes i fyra 
fontäner i Lund (Fig. 1) genom insamling av 
larver, puppor och puppskal under hösten 2013. 
Totalt hittades 16 arter (Fig. 2), sex till nio per 
fontän. De mer frekventa var desamma som hit-
tades liknande studier i Köpenhamn och andra 
europeiska städer. Undantag var en art i som 
förekom i Köpenhamn och främst lever i brack-
vatten, samt några kranvattenlevande och halvt 
landlevande arter som hittades i andra euro-
peiska städer. Trots att fontänerna är en mycket  
enahanda miljö, med botten och kanter av kal 
sten så finner man en stor diversitet av olika 
födostrategier hos arterna. Det visar att arterna 
ofta inte är så specialiserade på speciella vatten-
miljöer eller födosätt som det ofta hävdas.


